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STATE NEWS

PROFESSIONAL

T. A. MORPHEW

ATTORN EY-AT-L- AW .

Office over Merchant's & Farmers'
- Bank.

coctisslcg two weeks.
Rev. W. H McUwsoe, IX

of CharkUe, by laviu
preach la the Pmbytenaa chrrth
here the third Sstday la J ere,
servkee both oocrlrg aad eveclrx.

To Decn!x
It is CTcerally believed thsl the

text Hocse of Rtnrtsexutirta at
Washlcgtoo will be Dts-ocrst-

ic if
there Is csitad ard haroociocs tf --

fort oq the frt of DeoocraU
everywhere.

The NsticcsJ Desaocrstic Ceo-gressio- cal

Cccsluee Is chsrgtd
with caoch respocasbtlity la fsr
olahicg caspalga book sod c-- vr

Uteraiare, dircticg stskrrs, ar4
doicg the gtoers) work cf rgsil-tstio- o.

We td year active rsp--

vim. r rnii vr.vmm m mm m w m

THE EAST

Hon. W. T. Lee Endorsed for
Corporation Commissioner

Fnrmn PRnnnraa?

Since Mr. S. L. Rogers, the
wtm of h n
tlon Commission after many years

faithful and efficient service on
Board, has announced that he

will not ask foe and
since Mr. H. C Brown, who, prior

his nt appointment by the
Governor to fill the vacancy on the
Board caused by. the death of our
beloved and lamented Ben AycocV,
was, in addition to the Hon. W.

Lee, of Haywood county, an
avowed candidate for.the commU
sionersbip at present held by Mr.
Ror but who, since bis ap
pointment, has declared that he
will be a candidate to succeed him-

self, thereby leaving the field for
the commissionership from the
west practically clear to W. T.
Lee for I assume that the policy

the Democratic party is to be
continnMi bv enviner the wMtm
half of the State representation on
this important commission. Now,
Mr. Editor, I seldom write en
dorsements . for candidates for
office, but here is an office to be
filled this year in which every vo--
ter and tax payer should be vitally
interested, for it has to do with
railroad service, freight rates and
the assessment and taxation of all
railroad and other corno ration.
The farmer, the merchant and all
ntW hninp mn of North n.m- -

nna are interested in the matter of
freight rates, it enters materially
into the profit and loss account of

1

such an oremUlmicir overact of
rexmnimtj thu the oclj wiy to
ccorapluh J an or threat he

through Mormon or IUoetrd
tactics. Janet may be cccjclcd.
however, Ure will alvan be
plenty of meek and quiet little
Jtsts. Onrn. O M.

Rutherfordtoa Newt.
rni 9t tut houiA
Rotherfordtoo, Jooe 6. Tbe

friends of Attorney W. C Mc--
Eorie, of this city, were p!cjd to
learo of his Domination as RepnUi--
can candidate for Solicitor of tU
14th Judicial district, at the Re
publican contention held at Marion
last week.

Hon. William J. Cocke, of Rao- -
combe coantj, one itoocs the com.

r Kking notninatioo for the
Do2ocrl5c caodidsry of the 10th

ngrtsionsl dutnet, was In
Rutherford ton recttij looking
over the political field. Cocke or
Godger will in all probability get
the nomination.

Hill Sooggin, of Mario, a pro l
tTtraJ days in Rutherford loo but
sad this week.

J. a Martin, of Shelby, of the
S. Martin Grocerr Cosresr.

was in town Friday in the interest
his firm.
Messrs. W. Jason MeDanie! aad

John A. Wilton attended the Re
publican convection of the 14th
Judicial district heU in the city of
Msrion Quite receatir.

Dr. A. rrf.t t
Asheville, b awodicsr a few drm

Rutherfordtoa rilh AHred, the
eweler.

Capt. J. A. Maxwell, of Rock
UilU a C, of the Charleston di
vision of the Southern railway.
warj0 ifo Friday. It will be

thai he met a frarfol acd
dent last year in service ca thet.k, .1 trailway.
his feet.

G. W. Locg, of C rarlolte, for
merly of Rutherford cocnty. is a
Rutherfordtoa visitor this week.

The Western Bloomer Girl bwe
ball dub CfXKsrd bats with the For-
est City team this aftemooa. With

1 1 . t
?c"?! s

P,oa nlcilfr of "orU--

Poau "
The Rutherford cocnty injtilcte

for, cfcer w,n UU l i:oqdJ

".,u .
oaing Monday. July 15th. arl

- -

pots eapeosiiy ta a csaciu way.
Plesje se&d to the NstiocsJ Deoo-erat- ic

Cbcgreasiocsi Gxr:aite
Washlctoo, D. C, a check at
ooce as we are srtAllj la t--d cf
tuzdt to pcah o- -r work, aid
depend oroo Dvoocrsts to fsrrbh
them. OsrCocsjtteelirsstAiM
by voluntary ccctritclkcv. We
are relishly tcforre4 that the Re-paU- kaa

Cocis:;tte Is alrteJy
gecerocUy supplied with" Bcoey.
Will ywa tot ujuil coot I

Jamu T. Lloth, 0.-a!rss-x

Jcrtcm rl ILLtutLU
hirea Fiuxuce Ccessitlee.

Fer Mr. iyuzu

Sonnyvsi, Jcse CWe tzLsX
say that if there is sxy traa fa the
county wheta we wocii rzicrm
for Rrgiivr cf Deetis it Is Mr.
Geo-- W. Hyaa.

Wt hsvebeea cococUii w;'i
him evca here. azJ we feel safe ia
sajicg thsl ahocU h t
before the pclik he cocU tct pos-
sibly be Wsteo. . He tray expeel
ocr rarty as p tort if he Ue plcvi
for Rgiiter of Deeds, wh&h we
feel e he will be.

A Fwon,

Dxt:r Ptitrt:a
A regular aad expert rhyakiaa

ill ttiit Marico every M today,
atopplcg at Hol Ylt, r.Tf.

He dcs &cl iclerfere w;th the
work of jc-- r local IhyiicUiJ tct
cocEcee his or k to the trtetirg
of Chrock azi iclractahU diieajw,
txxh as Rhecsxatiim. Dyrjcjm--s,

CaiArrh, etc. tic lie dct t&l
ae4 yoa to Ircg Sicrm, bet fsr-niah- rs

hit MdciDes free. Oco-sslutk-ra

free azi lvitAi. Ifyocr
tresUDesl wilh others has &c4 brea
sstitfactory, cccr--lt Doctor Peter
soo, atid yoa will rxl be diaap
pOtitM.

Remember time ai dale, aij
coc&e tmly.

very industry and enterprise 0fa1 w .MTlD De,lf

......i. wioii. v.. .uLu m

Supreme Court Judges and Super
ior Court Judges --to be Filled

-- at Election...

Now that the dates have been
fixed for both the State Democratic
and the Republican conventions, I

interest runs especially to the mat- -

ter. ofjust what nominations have
be made for State offices. First
all there are the seats of Chief of

Justice Clark and Associate Justice the
Walker and Manning, the two for
mer for eight years and the latter
for the unexpired term of Judge to
Connor, to which Judge Manning
was appointed by. Governor Kitch- -

l hen there are two places on
the corporation commission, one
the six year term, to succeed Com T.
missioners. L. Rogers, and the
other four years of the term of B.

Aycock, deceased, now filled by
xi.. urown, inrougn appoint-
ment of Governor Kitchin until
after the general election. '

There are sixteen solicitors, or
prosecuting attorneys for the six
teen districts. Also eleven Su
perior Court judges, ten of them of
ror iun lerms or eigni years and
the other, that of Judge . Gaion,
resigned, for four years, this being
filled by Judge D. LT Ward,
through appointment of the " Gov- -

ernor pending the election of a
judge. Those Superior Court judg- -

whose terms are expiring in
connection with this campaign are:
Judge Peebles, Northampton coun--
ty; Judge Cook, of Franklin; Judge
W. R. Allen, of Wayne; Judge
W. J. Adams, of Moore; Judge B.
F. Long. Iredell: Judge Bell, of
Forsyth (successor to Judge Jones);
Judge W. U. Uouncill, Catawba;
Judge M. H. Justice, Rutherford;
Judged. S. Adams, Buncombe; c
Judge J. S. Ferguson, Haywood.

The Bonds Sold.

Every true North Carolinian
will rAioirn thnt thtk million or so
of bonds issued to refund those
rominr n Jnl V 1 hsv hn oM

and that the necessity for a special
session of the legislature no longer
exists. The North Carolina bank- -

- t.i uers aii a buuicreuto iu xwucjku I

trA rj.mA t iHa n of thir
i : t

porary embarrassment, Treasurer

more than subscribed for. ' The
American Tobacco Company the
day before bad purchased $1,000,- -
rvvrv iL I 1uw wuriu ui uuuus.

The act of the banker, ia coming
.1 i Ai i -- t i.vo ine xenei oi meir siata wu aoi

mora to nnirkftn ctiite nrin th.n
anything else has done in a decade.
Here was the state traduced by
nnnrincinlftd mpn. its old romn.
struction bonds placed on the same
Winer th nrPCAnt IccnV and sT I

Ktt ,0rt.;n
management. , In the face of this,

K xrfi, n-w,- i;. .cm.
w.-v.t- o u ;m I

thir coital that the state is all
Light that its credit is gilt-edg- e,

I

and that thcir confidence in it is as
. rrw. I

greai as ever, x uere was no reas- 1

"NTon n.mi;. .n.
Lot control the

'
world's monev. and I

i

thft monftv market was rftsnonsihla
for the failure of the bonds to iro

fi rot- -

Even the rankest partisan must
feel a pride in his state at this time.

--7-

Press Association Officers.

The State Press Association in
session at Wrightsville Beach last
week elected new officers as fol
lows:-- President. M. L Shioman.. -- i

Hendersonville Hustler; t irst, Sec--
on(j atKj Thi, yice Presidents, J.
J. Farriss. High Point Enterprise,
j. h. Payne, Asheville Citizen, T.

i q Cobb, Morganton Herald; Sec -

retarv-Treasure- r. J. H. Shemll,
ConCord Tribune; Historian, D. J.

1 Richard, Greenville Reflector;
Orator, Jas.f H. Cowan, Wilming
ton Dispatch; allemate, J. P. Cook,
Concord Tribune; Poet, W. L.
Hill, Barium Springs; executive
committee: H. A. London, Pitts -

Record; R. M. Phillips,
Greensboro News; R. W. Vincent,
Charlotte Observer, H. B. Varner,

iflLexington Dispatch; and U. 1.

ITU wi U rwwrr! tor Wcr trmpt) arV kopkm. Tl rKCUM
U Mi rr(xwU for tW f lu iticiMwtU. AU cawMtkaM bw( hm wVtMll

tor omt prourtlo Dwtt ihm 9 mm m;

Progrejjlve Mythology.
- Perhaps the editor will allow

mo space for a short treatise on
Progressive rnjthology, which Is
becoming sadly mixed.

Janus, the old Roman god, kept
the door of his temple open only
in times of war, instead of in timet
of peace, thus showing his bellige-
rent disposition. He was a guar-
dian of gateway t rather than a
patron of patent churns, and his
two facet gtzed unsmiliogly and
perpetually into the Etst and
West, never toward the North and
South, thus proving his partisan- -

ship and sectionslUm. It is not
rtcordod of him that whiU Incon.
sistently frowning down higher
education, he yet advocated literary
societies; that he was a forerunner
of Theodore in trying to wrest
from our language the silent letters
which preserve In words the bis--

torr of their derivation and mean,
ing; or that, belonging as be did
to urban civilization, be ever for J.
sook it for farm life and failed of
contentment therewith. of

Curxo, son of Venus and Mars,
never grew on but remained
prankish, chubby boy, whose cos--1

tume consisted chiefly of a bandage
over his eyns, a bow and arrows!
land a pair of abbreviated wings. I

He is reputed to have been both
oopriDcipied and saucy, and the la
lnrerw w be was frequenUy

. uf . K . UC3"luv .r ! I

Probably, for impodcoce to

?.r IOTD awr resent nis mcq- -

Q',D a "ow-proo- r, wniiewtrf
w T"unKcr VT wlwia lco
WJ "ie special pairooess, coukj

"".Twas a lad v of enenrr and determin- -
.. . .. .

iuoo, as wen as oi excreaiog oeaa
ty, this probably accounts for her
son s exile to the chili environment
of Stingy Valley, where, if one
may judge from the Venus-slipp-er

flowers still scattered about, his I

reform Is still personally conducted.
Here cease th onr interest in the
boy-go- d; we had hoped to see him
more amenable to discipline.

Erb U a flower of the field, not
bom to blush unseen or unheard.
we judge, ere it fadeth away. To
find him strayed among the match- 1

L..l.M :..M..(C.J..M.iU' STSTr"i -
is ;too ambitious.( He should tack
le something less difficult, and not
strive to pluck a comet for bis hat- -

band.
Scuooufa'ams need little defence

. . .
here, or eisewnere, except among
rabid cases of sorehead. The
cuuicw rr. v. .
ranks come from that sorority.
In the hands of the schoolma'am
we place more po werand Influence
thsn is ever wjelded by a dozen
mairons. uevouoniomeir caning.
which, to those who love it. Is as

. .
fascinating as it is exscting, oblit
eraies an omer inciinauons. ice. . ...way in wnich one sainur race.
with its halo of white hair, used to
hffht op with pleasure when vuit- -
log in old age a neighboring school
and teaching a class of little child
ren, is fixed in the memory of
msny of her pupils. And this Is
the sisterhood we are exhorted to
Vmsrry-of- P as undesirable! What
a gallant gentleman is Janus! '

Old Maids are a dignified and
benevolent body, divinely appoint-
ed by Providence to assist In the
education and maintenance of over-
flowing families. In these days
of frenzied and hysterical marry-
ing and unmarrying, wilh their
resultant suicides. Insanity, mur-
ders and wholesale scrappin O.
MV act as a mental balance and a
benign Influence, The title O. M.
is now a distinction ana e decora
tion rather than a rcprmch, as In
pagan days. Scriptural authority
states that it is not good for man
to bo alone, and taiee on bachelors

a .
are imminent; they need me ame
liorating influence of wive. Hie
U. Ms., however, are coder so

Interesting Items ; of News- Briefly Set FortKT For V
Busy Readers.

Forest City is preparing for' a
celebration July 4th. . v

to
of

The day for the election on
bonds for lights and water . works

Rutherford ton has been set ' for
3rd Tuesday in July.

-

The Democratic Convention of
Tenth Conirressional district m.
be held in Asheville at 12

o'clock Tuesday, July 12.

The Baptist and Methodist Sun
schools of Henrietta and Caro-- F.
will run an excursion Satur-

day, the 18th of this month, to
Johnson City, Tenn.

The local chapter daughters of
Confederacy is engaged in the

very laudable undertaking of rais-
ing money to build a Confederate
monument on the court house
square in Morgan ton in memory

Burke's Confederate dead.
-

At the meeting of the State Press
Association' at Wrightsville last es
week a movement was put on foot

couect iunas to Duiid a monu
ment to Bill Nve, the humorist,
whose remains lie in an unmarked
grave in Henderson county.

.

The Lenoir Topic says the Caro-
lina and North-Wester- n Railway

purchased the Caldwell and
Northern and the transfer will be
made July 1st This puts Lenoir

the main line between Chester
and Edgemont instead of at the
junction of two roads.

The State Department of Agri
culture calls attention to the fact
that the "seventeen-- y ear-locus- t" is
due. to appear this year in . the re
gion from Raleigh in Wake county

the northern limit of the state
and in the . counties of Cabarrus,
Davie, Iredell, Rowan, Surry and
Yadkin. "

Supt. Hodges, of the Asheville
division of the Southern Railway,
has given out the statemeut that
within a short time the Southern
will place five new passenger en-

gines, of the newest model, on the
Asheville division. The engines
are of the 1200 series, , weigh 90
tons each and have 58-inc- h driving
wheels about as large wheels as
arejseen in these parts. The new
engines will be a great 'improve
ment over those now in service on
this division.

B. N. Duke's Latest Gift to Trinity
- : r

College.

Durham, June 8. From a sick
bed today; Ben jamin N. Duke sent
tk t.ncfaoo rtf Tpimtr . PJWftwuo uaui, ""$100,000 for Trinity, making with--
;n
iu . jcoi... mAniuiu fW.n arquarter mil- -
lion that the philanthropist ; has
given "

At the last commencement tne
benefactor gave $50,000 . tor a
haildinff. iust the" starter of a
group and plant to cost $250,000.
Thfl last offering was a great sur--

prise. It marks the Duke philan- -

thropies up high, something" like
$1,250,000. .

jyr Chas q leaver, late presi- -
- x

dent or tavenpon, x vmuia vwrKc,
Lenoir, has been elected president
of Emory and -- Henry College,
Emory,; Va., to succeed Dr. Water- -

bouse, elected bishop. lhe ooara
first elected Dr. J. W. rerry, ot
Morristown; Tenn., but receiving
no response to the telegram notify -

ing Dr.'rPerry of his election. Dr.
VVnnvAr. was named. Dr. Weaver
cannot accept.-- He is vice presi- -

dent of Centenary Female College,

Cleveland. Tenn., and the trustees
of that institution refuse to' release

Hhim.j - - ; '

""'.r ah--

MARION N. C.
big

DR. J. GILLESPIE REID,

Dentist: :

Will answer calls at any j l in
hour of the night. :: :: the

Rooms 3. 4 and 5

First National Bank Building,
theMarion, N. C.
will

McBRAYER B ROSS
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

day

Prompt Attention Given All leen

Business Intrusted to Their
Care.

Up Stairs, Streetman Building
the

DR. WM. FliBMING

of

OFFICE IN STREETMAN
BUILDING.

to

C. E. HOUSE

Surveyor and Draughtsman

Make ob Copy Maps

Blueprints and Abstracts a has

Speciauy.

Office in Streetman Bldg. Main St on

L. C. GONEKE, N. D.
Physician 5 Surgeon

OFFICES IN

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
' ' 'ON FIRST FLOOB

to
Special Attention given to office

practice in the treatment of
chronic diseases. .. .

P. J. Sinclair .D...I4.-CAKLTO-

SINCLAIR S CARLTON

LAWYERS

Practice in State and Federal
Courts.

Office over Gaston" & Tate's Store.:

MARION, N. C.

McCALL & LISENBEE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

Poteet Building,

MARION, N. C.

DR. R. J. BURGIN

DENTIST

Marion, North, Carolina

Office in

POTEAT BUILDING.

ft. E. McCALL C. R. McCALL I

McCall Bro.
UNDERTAKERS

Coffins' and Burial Supplies

Any i business intrusted ;

to our care will receive
prompt and careful at-

tention. ..
Over McCall 6T Conley'sFurniture

' Store, i

FOR SALE A Good Sewing
Machine. Apply to this office.

FOR RENTNicelTfnrni8hed room;i

centralat Gentremanpreferei

A WILL
AND

A WAY
A sin u!ir profession offers

men In vinous seaioru of the
sermon to a Isrjt number
UniJ Sure, h b thit

0ur commonwealth, andhncehow
very important it is to have a'rea--

sonable freight rater, and not only
u:- - v t l

corporations shon d be such as to
, .. ,

requiremem u mey arenoiaoicgi
W Ibeir just prooortion of
to th Cnd lb0 burdens

ma 1)0 he masses ofof
the 1 wo.nld ot ? nnjust
to ..es6 corporations, for they are
public necessities, we need a com

. , ,,,., . .
missioner wno win aeai rainy wiui
them and at the aame time see to it
toa? e people are given such rates

and who would have the nerve and
bacbone to see that we get what we
are entitled to. I know of no msn
in the west better qualified and

. ..... . ..
?PP -- 2or mis lmDarun. omce uiiqu uia. i

"OU. W. T. U, Of HsyWOOd
COD- - ?is large experience in

PUDUC dow in ixgisia--
d as a member of the Board

of Intcrnal Improvements, which
was given control oi me Ananuc
n . 1 " T?1 J 1 . 1norm Carolina luiiiroaa oy me

eneral Assemoiy, emmenuy mica
him for the position to which he
aspires. Mr. Lee has the ability
to clearly see the righte of the

PP tbe rights of the I

corporations. I was intimately as- -

KorUtftfl with him in committee I
. i

work during the session of the last
LeffislatDrc' and he so Pressed I

. . . i
m " beihff safe, same, progres--
sive, honest and courageous man
that it gives me real pleasure to
commend him to the people of
Wavne county, and the State at
large for this Important place. In
addition to Mr. Lee's excellent
qualifications for the position be
has the further credit of a long
and loyal service to the Democrat-
ic oarty. For thirty years or
more he has fought in the front of
the battle, in season and out of
season. I would be glad to see
hira nominated, for I believe be
would fill the office acceptably.
worthily and creditably, alike to

1 himself and the people who trust- -

led and honored him.
, J. E. Kkllt.

Mount Olive, N. a
Correspondents in reporting per

Isonals should not mention the visit
1 of one individual to another in the
same neighborhood, but if some
one comes into your community
from a distance or leaves your lo--

Icality jor a distant point you can
j properly note it.

e- -

V

profcssionil credit nun. These men ire czzzlojc ty cczz-merci- al

houses whose intercsa ire Urxe sr. 4 scsnerrd ever a
treat deal of tcrriiory. It b their dury to drttrrur.e heaver
credit shall be extended to ceruin b.i;vuals or frru, ir.4 o
iust whit extent this credit shx3 be extendei. They deceit
just when to shut down on aecouna.

NiruraSy these men leam a treat deal of their fdlow een
ind their pcculiiri&cs, apecully so far as Crances arc con-

cerned. . And listen to what they have to say! They say that
li isni so much the fcUow who can't psy, as the ftEow ho
won't par- - Mhich all coca to pnrre that the c4d aiaxt b st3
rood in the year 1910; Vhcrt thcrea there! a wy.

the wi3 to becotne the o-n-
er cf a hocse and the pos-

sessor of a competence, the buUiir.x and loin associicei
furnishes a cotnfomhJe way to tsain the desired end.

The man who d pay, can pay. There may be tessporaty
failures to meet otiixadons, but if he b pcrfcafy hoccst In his
intentions the chances ire 99 out of a 103, yes 971 cct cf a
! ,000 that he will do so sooner or U:cr.

Thb shouSd be beme In mind ty Lhose ho ruiunly fear
to undertake ctfcritiom wuh the Idea In rur.d ihat they --3

meet Lisurrnounab'e ohsacles; where there's t wI, ihere'i
a viy, if you want mythlr.x tny esoth, you can
proper tZon s:ain the desired toaL

The McDowell Building

and Loan Association
sucb Scriptural ban, which Is for- -

Apply at this office.


